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ABSTRACT: Four years of catchment export and wetland
input−output mass balances are reported for inorganic Hg
(Hginorg), methyl mercury (MeHg), dissolved organic carbon
(DOC), and sulfate in eight Swedish boreal wetlands. All
wetlands had a history of artiﬁcial drainage and seven were
subjected to small-scale ﬂooding during the complete study
period (two sites) or the two last years (ﬁve sites). We used an
approach in which speciﬁc runoﬀ data determined at
hydrological stations situated at a distance from the studied
sites were used in the calculation of water and element
budgets. All wetlands except one were signiﬁcant sinks for
Hginorg. Seven wetlands were consistent sources of MeHg and
one (an Alnus glutinosa swamp) was a signiﬁcant sink. The
pattern of MeHg yields was in good agreement with previously determined methylation and demethylation rates in the wetland
soils of this study, with a maximum MeHg yield obtained in wetlands with an intermediate soil acidity (pH ∼5.0) and C/N ratio
(∼20). We hypothesize that an increased nutrient status from poor to intermediate conditions promotes methylation over
demethylation, whereas a further increase in nutrient status and trophy to meso- and eutrophic conditions promotes
demethylation over methylation. Small-scale ﬂooding showed no or moderate changes in MeHg yield, maintaining diﬀerences
among wetlands related to nutrient status.
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(SRB) in anoxic freshwater environments,18,19 important
controlling factors may include concentrations of total and
bioavailable Hg species, as well as the availability of electron
acceptors (sulfate), electron donors (low molecular mass
organic substances), and pH.20 Factors in control of
demethylation processes in wetlands are less well understood.21
For inorganic Hg (Hginorg), most studied wetlands have been
sinks.3,9,11,12,22 Dissolved organic carbon (DOC) and reduced
sulfur play important roles by aﬀecting the toxicity, speciation,
solubility, and mobility of Hg and MeHg.23,24 Boreal wetlands
have generally been reported to be sources of DOC and sinks
for sulfate.3,10
Here, we report four years of annual Hginorg, MeHg, DOC,
and sulfate input−output budgets for eight Swedish, boreal
wetlands. In a previous study, potential methylation and
demethylation rates determined in the soils of the eight wetland
sites were shown to be related to the nutrient status, with
maximum net methylation rates and MeHg accumulation
observed at an intermediate nutrient status and soil acidity.15

INTRODUCTION
Previous reports state that wetlands are environments of net
methyl mercury (MeHg) production.1,2 Large-scale experiments of wetlands3 and uplands4 have shown a dramatic
increase in net methylation 2−3 years after ﬂooding, followed
by a longer period of net demethylation. Thus, there may be a
conﬂict between the current policy of wetland restoration for
ecological purposes5 and an increased production of the
neurotoxin MeHg. When hydrologically connected to downstream freshwater ecosystems MeHg produced in wetlands
ultimately will end up in ﬁsh, which is the main source of MeHg
for human intake.6 Hence, the Swedish national environmental
aim of restoring wetlands7 may further increase today’s already
critical situation, where approximately half of the Swedish lakes
have MeHg levels in ﬁsh above the guideline values for
consumption.8
Freshwater and tidal wetlands have been shown to be sources
of MeHg.9−14 Comparing results from budget studies of MeHg
and studies of soil processes in boreal freshwater wetlands may
suggest that net MeHg production is linked to acidity and
nutrient availability with a maximum net MeHg production
observed in wetlands with an intermediate nutrient status, such
as “poor fens”.15−17 Because the production of MeHg is
primarily linked to the activity of sulfate-reducing bacteria
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Table 1. Study Sites Divided into Three Soil Acidity/Nutrient Groups, Their Total Catchment Area, Central Wetland Area (%
of Catchment Area), Dominating Vegetation on Wetland, Average Annual Air Temperature Sum (Tsum), pH, and C/N-Ratio in
the Central Wetland Soil
site

central wetland type

catchment
area (km2)

central wetland
area (km2) and
(%)

SKM

riparian

0.48

0.020 (4.2)

SRD
KSN

1.2
1.0

0.084 (7.0)
0.26 (26)

LDNA

open fen
dystrophic lake
−peatland
complex
bog

0.91

0.078 (8.6)

LDNB

fen

1.1

0.028 (2.5)

GTN

mesotrophic lake−
peatland complex
artiﬁcial wetland
Alnus swamp

GDL
EHT

23
0.37
0.58

0.58 (2.5)
0.031 (8.4)
0.042 (7.2)

Tsuma (°C)

pHb

C/Nb

group

Carex spp., Sphagnum spp.,
Polytrichum spp.
Carex spp., Sphagnum spp.
Carex spp., Sphagnum spp.

1950 ± 30

4.3 ± 0.1

28 ± 1.2

northern, nutrient
poor peatlands

4.6 ± 0.1
4.8 ± 0.1

36 ± 4.3
37 ± 2.4

Calluna vulgaris, Carex spp.,
Sphagnum spp.
Scirpus spp., Carex spp.,
Sphagnum spp., broad-leaved
grasses
Phragmites australis, Thypa
latifolia, Sphagnum spp.
Scirpus spp., Sphagnum spp.
Scirpus sylvaticus, N-demanding
herbs

2595 ± 70

4.6 ± 0.3

34 ± 2.4

5.1 ± 0.2

21 ± 1.8

2720 ± 70

5.6 ± 0.1

19 ± 2.8

2600 ± 30
2360 ± 50

5.8 ± 0.2
5.7 ± 0.2

21 ± 1.5
14 ± 0.29

dominating vegetation

peatland nutrient
gradient

southern, nutrient
rich wetlands

a
Mean annual temperature sum ± SE for 2007−2010, calculated as sum of mean daily air temperature exceeding 5 °C. bSoil pore water pH ± SE
and soil C/N-ratios ± SE, as reported in Tjerngren et al.15

Seven of the wetlands were subjected to small-scale ﬂooding
during the study period. We calculated input−output mass
balances at the catchment scale by combining chemical data
from input and output streams with data on speciﬁc runoﬀ
obtained either from hydrological stations at nearby catchments
or generated from model simulations. The approach was
chosen to follow many sites during several years. The main
objectives of the study were to determine whether the wetlands
were sources or sinks for Hginorg, MeHg, DOC, and sulfate, if
the wetland’s status as a source/sink changed after small-scale
ﬂooding, and if the net MeHg production and export can be
linked to soil acidity/nutrient status of the wetland.

LDNA, pH was signiﬁcantly lower and the C/N ratio
signiﬁcantly higher than at all sites in the southern group (p
< 0.005). At LDNB, pH was signiﬁcantly higher than that of
SKM (p < 0.01) and the C/N ratio was signiﬁcantly lower than
those of SRD, KSN, and LDNA (p < 0.01). Maps of the central
wetlands and their catchments, including data on land use
composition, are reported in Figures S1−S13 and Tables S2−
S14 (Supporting Information (SI)).
The wetlands all had a history of artiﬁcial drainage and were
part of restoration projects performed by the land owners.
Except at site EHT, the wetland/lake water surface or
groundwater level was raised 0.4−1.0 m by artiﬁcial damming
of the outlet. At site LDN, coniferous trees established after the
last drainage was selectively harvested. Although these measures
may not restore the wetlands to their former “natural” state, it is
a way of using small means to “assist the recovery of an
ecosystem that has been degraded, damaged, or destroyed”,
according to the deﬁnition by the Society of Ecological
Restoration.25 Page S3 in the Supporting Information provides
a more detailed description of the small-scale ﬂooding at each
site.
Stream Water Sampling and Chemical Analyses. A
detailed description of sampling, sample preparation, and
chemical analyses is reported on pages S3−S4 (SI) and
elsewhere.15 Brieﬂy, streamwater from the main in- and outlets
of the central wetlands was regularly sampled (in total 29−34
occasions at each site) during 2007−2010, with a focus on the
period between spring snowmelt (March−April) and late
autumn. Sampling was done at regular intervals but with a bias
toward high ﬂow conditions. Subsamples were analyzed for
total Hg,26 MeHg,27,28 dissolved organic carbon (DOC) and
dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC), speciﬁc UV-absorbance at
254 nm (SUVA254), major anions (Cl, SO42‑), and metal cations
(Na, Ca, Mg, Al, Fe). The concentration of inorganic
mercury(II), henceforth denoted Hginorg, was calculated as
total Hg subtracted by MeHg.
Atmospheric Deposition and Shallow Groundwater
Chemistry. At each site, data on monthly measurements of Cl
and sulfate concentrations in precipitation on open ﬁeld and in
throughfall were taken from the closest situated station of the
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EXPERIMENTAL SECTION
Site Description. Seven sites, comprising eight boreal
wetlands situated in Sweden, were studied during four complete
years: 2007−2010 (Table 1). The wetlands were divided into
three groups based on the combination of soil acidity (pH),
nutrient status (C/N ratio), climate (air temperature sum), and
type of vegetation, as described in more detail elsewhere.15 In
brief, at the three northern sites, Storkälsmyran (SKM),
Sjöarödd (SRD), and Kroksjön (KSN), highly acidic (soil
pore water pH 4.3−4.8) nutrient poor (soil C/N-ratio 28−37)
peat forming wetlands with dystrophic surface waters are
developed on gnessic bedrock. The three southern sites,
Gästern (GTN), Grundsdal (GDL), and Edshult (EHT),
represent relatively nutrient rich (meso-/eutrophic) wetlands,
as reﬂected by pH-values and C/N-ratios in the range 5.6−5.8
and 14−21, respectively. The intermediate group: site
Långedalen (LDN) comprises a nutrient gradient, with an
upstream, partly drained nutrient-poor ombrotrophic bog
(LDNA) having a pH (4.6) and C/N-ratio (34) similar to
the northern sites, and a downstream located fen (LDNB) with
intermediate acidity and nutrient status (pH 5.1, C/N-ratio 21).
All three sites in the southern group had signiﬁcantly higher pH
and lower C/N ratio in the central wetland soil than all sites in
the northern group (p < 0.02, ANOVA followed by Turkey’s
multiple comparison test, or their nonparametric analogs). The
only exception was SKM, where the C/N ratio of 28 was not
signiﬁcantly diﬀerent from that of site GDL (C/N = 21). At
8053
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groundwater, are presented in Tables S1−S13 (SI) for each
site.
The central wetland objects were considered part of the
catchment for which the applied speciﬁc runoﬀ was assumed
representative and therefore precipitation onto and evaporation
from the central wetland sites were not determined. However,
for wetlands with open water (sites KSN, GTN, and GDL)
precipitation onto and evaporation from the area with open
water was determined separately and included in the budget
calculations. Evaporation was estimated by a modiﬁed Penman
equation using monthly average air temperature, latitude,
altitude, and wind speed as input parameters.31 Calculation of
the evaporation from open water at site KSN, year 2007, is
reported in Table S21 (SI). Snow accumulated during winter
(December−March) on the KSN lake was included as a
separate water input during the period of snowmelt. The
southern sites with open water (GTN and GDL) did not
accumulate any snow during winter. The output from the
central wetland was calculated as VOutput = ΣVInput at SKM, SRD,
LDN, and EHT, whereas at sites with open water (KSN, GTN,
and GDL), the output from the central wetlands was calculated
as VOutput = ΣVInput − evaporation. Artiﬁcial ﬂooding had a
limited eﬀect on water budgets, both in terms of water volumes
and lag time eﬀects. Damming of the outlet of a wetland
resulted in a delay in runoﬀ which was calculated as the time
required ﬁlling the additional volume of water in the reservoir.
During this time period no water export was allowed.
Catchment Exports and Wetland Yields. Masses of
catchment export (output), as well as input to and output from
the central wetlands were calculated for Hginorg, MeHg, DOC,
sulfate, and Cl using eq 2

Crown Drip Measurement Network, Swedish Environmental
Research Institute (IVL, Göteborg, Sweden). Data for total Hg
concentrations on open ﬁeld was estimated for each site using
an average from monthly measurements during 2007−2010 at
stations in southern and northern Sweden (IVL, Stockholm,
Sweden). Snow samples were collected in acid-washed 1-L
FEP-Teﬂon bottles at the northern sites in February 2010, and
at sites LDN and EHT in November 2010. Two sets of shallow
groundwater samples (n = 8) were collected in acid-washed
Teﬂon bottles at 40−70 cm depth in four representative soil
pits at the northern Swedish sites during low ﬂow conditions in
June and high ﬂow conditions in September 2010. All samples
were analyzed for pH, total Hg and MeHg, Cl, and sulfate.
Groundwater samples were also analyzed for DOC. Data on
concentrations of elements/compounds in deposition and
groundwater used in the calculations are reported for each
site in Tables S2−S14 (SI).
Water Runoﬀ Data. For each site, data on daily
precipitation and air temperature were taken from the closest
situated meteorological station run by the Swedish Meteorological and Hydrological Institute (SMHI, Sweden), and two
sets of speciﬁc runoﬀ data (q = m3/s/km2) were used in budget
calculations: (1) q measured at nearby catchments having
hydrological runoﬀ stations included in the SMHI network, and
(2) q calculated for nearby catchments using the hydrological
catchment model Swedish Hydrological Predictions for the
Environment (S-HYPE).29 The S-HYPE model calculates a
mean daily q for a certain type and size of catchment, with main
input data including sub-basin areas, land use, soil type,
precipitation, air temperature, and elevation. One underlying
assumption using this approach is that the studied catchment as
a whole has a speciﬁc runoﬀ similar to the catchments used to
generate the speciﬁc runoﬀ. Uncertainties with this approach
are discussed on pages S28−S29 (SI). Data on measured or
calculated speciﬁc runoﬀ from selected hydrological stations
and catchments are plotted in Figures S2−S14 (SI). Data on
catchment land use, catchment size, and distance to the study
site are reported in Tables S2−S14 (SI). At site GTN actual
runoﬀ was recorded by a Campbell CR10X data logger at the
outlet during 2007−2009, as provided by the Swedish Nuclear
Fuel and Waste Management Co (SKB, Stockholm, Sweden).30
Data were averaged to give a mean daily runoﬀ.
Water Budgets. The catchment area delineation at each
site was determined using GSD (Geograﬁska Sverigedata)
elevation data from Lantmäteriet (Gävle, Sweden), using the
software ESRI ArcGIS (Redlands, CA, USA), having an area
resolution of 50 × 50 m (pixel size) and an elevation resolution
of 5 m per 100 m, combined with ﬁeld observations during high
ﬂow conditions. Equation 1 was used to calculate inputs of
water volume to the central wetland
Vti(m 3) =

Mass Input or Output = Cti × Vti

where Cti is the mass per liter of Hginorg, MeHg, DOC, and
sulfate determined in input and output streams at sampling
occasion ti, and Vti is the volume of water integrated for the
time period centered at the sampling occasion, as determined
by eq 1. Stream inlet concentrations were also used to calculate
masses of direct soil runoﬀ to the central wetlands, assuming
properties for these soils similar to those for the soils drained
by the stream. Annual masses of input and output were
calculated by a summation of all sampling occasions during a
calendar year. Dry and wet atmospheric deposition of Hginorg,
sulfate, and Cl onto the central wetlands were included as
input, whereas atmospheric deposition of MeHg32 and DOC
onto the central wetland were considered small enough to have
negligible eﬀect on the overall budgets. In our budget
calculations we used 7 and 10 ng/L as the concentration of
Hginorg in wet deposition at the northern and southern sites,
respectively. Dry deposition is notoriously diﬃcult to
determine.33,34 It was accounted for by multiplying concentrations of Hginorg in wet deposition by a factor 2.0 at SKM
(where the central wetland was covered by Norway spruce) and
a factor of 1.4 at site ETH (the Alder swamp, dominated by
deciduous trees), based on deposition rates onto diﬀerent types
of forest canopies.34 The uncertainty in atmospheric deposition
of Hginorg was evaluated by a sensitivity analyses in which the
concentration of Hginorg (which was multiplied by the total
volume of precipitation to yield the atmospheric input) was
varied (Table S19, SI). Contribution from shallow groundwater
was included in the budgets at sites SRD, KSN, and GDL, as
indirectly determined by the Cl input−output budget (as

(ti + 1) − ti /2

∑
ti − (ti − 1)/2

(2)

q × A × 86400
(1)

where Vti (m3) is the water volume integrated for the time
period (in days) centered at the sampling occasion i (ti), q is
the speciﬁc runoﬀ (m3/s/km2), A is the area (km2) for which q
is assumed rrepresentative, and 86400 the number of seconds
in a one day. The integrated time periods (in general 20−40
days) were summarized to give calendar year water inputs to
the central wetland of each site (ΣVInput). Water inputs to the
central wetland from inlet streams, direct soil runoﬀ, and at
sites SRD, KSN, and GDL contribution from shallow
8054
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Figure 1. Annual wetland yields 2007−2010 of Hginorg, MeHg, DOC and sulfate before (gray bar) and after restoration measures (black bar). Site
order follows largely a decrease in acidity and an increase in nutrient status from left to right (Table 1). Positive values indicate a source, and negative
values indicate a sink.
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described on page S4, SI).35 The central wetland mass yield of a
certain element was calculated by eq 3.
Yield = Output −

∑ Input

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Catchment Exports. Annual Hginorg and MeHg exports
from the catchments in this study (0.51−6.1 g/km2 and 40−
647 mg/km2, respectively) are in range of results reported for
northern forested catchments with wetlands (0.17−34 and
0.007−6.8 g/km2 for Hginorg and MeHg, respectively).1,9,12,22,36
Catchment exports for individual sites and years are reported in
Table S18 (SI).
Wetland Yields. Because of diﬀerent proportions, relative
positions, and connectivity of wetlands, upland soils, and
streams, results of whole catchment exports are diﬃcult to
evaluate and compare. To isolate the eﬀect of the central
wetland object, mass balance budgets were therefore used to
calculate wetland yields by subtracting all inputs from the
output and normalizing to the wetland area. Both absolute
yields (g/km2) and yields in percent of input are reported. The
former measure is sensitive to variations in absolute water ﬂux,
giving diﬀerent yields wet and dry years, while the latter is
sensitive to the landscape element composition (upland or
wetland) determining the input to the wetland. Wetland yields
are reported for individual sites and years in Table S17 (SI).
Hginorg Yields. Seven of the wetlands were regular net
Hginorg sinks (retention of 1.5−18 g/km2, Figure 1), with the
exception that site GTN turned into a source 2010 (discussed
below). The riparian wetland SKM appeared to be neither a
sink or source (±10% yield). The Hginorg wetland yield covered
generally a range of −10 to −40% of the input. Because of the
small percentage area contribution from the central wetlands to
the whole catchment, the uncertainty associated with dry and
wet Hginorg atmospheric deposition onto the central wetland
had a relatively small eﬀect on the results. A change of ±40% in
total deposition (corresponding to a change in precipitation

(3)

A positive yield indicates that the wetland is a net source. Yields
as percentage of input were calculated using eq 4.
%Yield = 100 ×

Output − ∑ Input
∑ Input

(4)

To account for diﬀerences in area, masses of catchment exports
and wetland yields were divided by the total catchment area
and central wetland area, respectively, and are reported as g/
km2.
Budget Uncertainties. Because the central wetland areas
were small in relation to the total catchment area (range 3−9%
for all sites except KSN, Table 1), the diﬀerence in water ﬂux in
and out from the central wetland was small. As a consequence,
the calculated wetland yield is mainly controlled by diﬀerences
in concentrations of element/compound in the inlet and outlet
streams (Figure S15, Table S16, SI), and the main source of
uncertainty in the budgets is likely due to the limited intensity
of streamwater sampling. As reported in the Supporting
Information (pages S27−S28), the limited sampling intensity
may give rise to an uncertainty of ±10−30% of % MeHg
wetland yields. Estimates of errors, sensitivity analyses, and
further discussion of uncertainties associated with speciﬁc
runoﬀ data, chemical analyses, atmospheric deposition data,
shallow groundwater contribution, and delineation of catchment and subcatchment boundaries are reported in the
Supporting Information.
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Table 2. Wetland MeHg Yields (And Percent Yield of Input) Reported from Boreal Freshwater Wetlands in Which Input and
Output Has Been Determined at Least One Complete Calendar Year (Annual Budgets) and All Output Is Generated in the
Wetland
wetland

%wetland area
of catchment

MeHg yield g/
km2

%MeHg yield
(of input)

SKM riparian

4.2

0.21−1.1

6−50

SRD open fen

7.0

0.12−0.80

41−225

0.33−0.74

78−280

8.6

1.6−3.1

113−564

LDNB fen

2.5

1.6−12.2

14−89

LDN bog-fen
gradient
GTN mesotrophic
lake-peatland
GDL artiﬁcial
wetland
EHT Alnus swamp

9.6

1.9−4.9

198−676

2.5

1.9−3.3

39−134

KSN dystrophic
lake-peatland
LDNA bog

a

26

8.4

−0.11−1.2

−10−84

7.2

−6.2 − −1.7

−58− −29

ref

%wetland area
of catchment

wetland

this
study
this
study
this
study
this
study
this
study
this
study
this
study
this
study
this
study

valley-bottom 2
ELA
basin ELA

MeHg yield
g/km2

%MeHg yield
(of input)

ref

14

0.13−0.49

192−447

13

11

0.58−2.0

242−614

13

riverine ELA

2.0

0.18−0.22

13−64

13

riverine artiﬁcially
ﬂooded ELA
beaver meadow
Adirondack
riparian
Adirondack
beaver pond
Adirondack

2.0

1.4−7.0

200−630

3

1.5

3.2

623

15

0.4

0.13

8

15

0.45

18

20

18

Data for the wetlands of this study cover all four years (2007−2010), i.e., including periods before and after small-scale ﬂooding.

Figure 2. Catchment exports and wetland yields of MeHg (bars, g/km2), compared to soil proxies for long-term (%MeHg of total Hg in soil, black
circles) and short-term (km/kd, white squares) net MeHg production. Bars represent average of years prior to small-scale ﬂooding (SKM, SRD, KSN,
LDNA, LDNB) or the period 2007−2009 (EHT, GTN, GDL). Soil data are from 2007 to 2009, reported in ref 15. Error bars represent ± SE for
incubated soil samples. The sites from left to right follow the order: the three northern, nutrient poor sites (yellow bars), the bog-fen nutrient
gradient (red bars), and southern nutrient rich sites (green bars).

yield of input) and absolute terms (1.9−4.9 g/km2 wetland).
The downstream fen part (LDNB) showed higher yield than
the upstream bog part (LDNA) (1.6−12.2 and 1.6−3.1 g/km2,
respectively). Because of lower concentrations of MeHg in the
input from the surrounding uplands, the percent yield was
higher in LDNA (113−564%) than in LDNB (14−89%). The
wetland yield at LDN is similar in magnitude to the largest
MeHg source (“basin wetland”, 0.6−2 g/km2 and 242−614%
wetland yield) reported from ELA, Canada9 and the “beaver
meadow” (3 g/km2) in Adirondack, U.S.10 (Table 2). At these
three sites, the wetlands receive runoﬀ mainly from uplands.
The three northern sites (SKM, SRD and KSN) were the
most acidic and nutrient poor sites and had the lowest absolute
MeHg yields (0.12−1.1 g/km2). The yield from these three
sites compares with the “valley-bottom2” and “riverine wetland”
at ELA (0.13−0.49 g/km2)9, the “riparian” (0.13 g/km2)10, and
the “beaver pond” at the Adirondack (0.45 g/km2).11 All these
wetlands receive a mixed input from uplands and wetlands (and
lake input to the “riverine wetland”). In particular riparian type
of wetlands seems to be sites with relatively small MeHg
yields.The two nutrient rich sites GTN and GDL showed
slightly diﬀerent trends over the study period, with absolute

concentration from 7 to 10 or from 10 to 14 ng/L) resulted in
3−9% change in %Hginorg yield for all wetlands except KSN,
where a larger area contribution from the central wetland (26%
of the catchment) resulted in a change of 8−12% (Table S19,
SI).
In most previous studies, wetlands have been reported to be
sinks for total Hg. In the Experimental Lakes Area (ELA),
Ontario, the range of total Hg retention in four boreal forest
catchments of 1.9−3.7 g/km2 corresponds to a retention of
13.2−22.1 g/km2 if recalculated to wetland areas only.9 In
Wisconsin, a groundwater-fed wetland was reported to be a
small sink of total Hg corresponding to 0.8 g/km2.12 In
contrast, a beaver meadow and a riparian wetland in
Adirondack, New York, were major sources of total Hg, with
annual yields of 77 and 28 g/km2 wetland, respectively,
corresponding to 211 and 6% of the input.10
MeHg Yields. With one exception (Alnus swamp, EHT),
the wetlands in this study were net MeHg sources (Figure 1,
Table 2). Notably, the variability in wetland yields among sites
was larger for MeHg than for Hginorg. The site with
intermediate pH and C/N ratio (LDN) was the largest
MeHg source among the wetlands both in relative (198−676%
8056
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yields in the range −0.11 to 3.3 g/km2 (correspond ing to −10
to 134% yield of input). Diﬀerences between these two sites
were likely aﬀected by environmental conditions prior to
restoration (GTN a mesotrophic, drained lake and GDL a
clayey soil on former grassland), and consequences of the
substantial ﬂooding (see discussion below).
In contrast to the other sites, the Alnus swamp EHT was a
net MeHg sink of 1.7−6.2 g/km2. This is on the same order of
magnitude as the greatest MeHg sources of our study. Figure
S15 illustrates that MeHg concentrations were very high in inlet
streams during summer, reﬂecting methylation in the upstream
located bog. Processes responsible for the Alder swamp to be a
sink are reported in a forthcoming related paper (Kronberg et
al., in preparation). On a relative scale, 29−58% of the MeHg
inputs were lost in the swamp. The total mass of MeHg
degraded in the Alnus swamp (0.071−0.26 g/year) provides a
signiﬁcant sink at the landscape level.
MeHg Budget Results and Wetland Nutrient Status. A
comparison of MeHg yields among wetlands in this study show
a clear pattern with soil acidity and nutrient status. The highest
catchment exports and wetland yields are reported for wetlands
with intermediate pH and C/N ratio; i.e. the bog-fen site
LDNA and LDNB. Also, the ﬂooded, mesotrophic lake (GTN)
showed high MeHg yields, similar to LDNA. Furthermore,
similar patterns were observed for MeHg budgets (catchment
exports and wetland yields) and proxies for net MeHg
production determined in the wetland soils in this study15
(Figure 2). The %MeHg of total Hg in soil may be used as a
proxy for long-term net MeHg production,37 and the quotient
between potential Hg methylation and MeHg demethylation
rate constants, km and kd, may be used as proxy for short-term
net MeHg production, as these two parameters are determined
during 48 h of laboratory incubations using isotopically
enriched tracers.
Averages of whole catchment exports and wetland yields of
MeHg were signiﬁcantly, positively correlated with the average
%MeHg of total Hg in wetland soil (Pearson correlations, R =
0.83 and 0.86 for exports and yields, respectively, p < 0.05).
Similarly, MeHg catchment exports and wetland yields followed
the same pattern as the ratio of the potential methylation and
demethylation rate constants (km/kd) (Figure 2), even if the
correlations were less signiﬁcant (Pearson correlations, R =
0.70, p = 0.05 for MeHg exports, and R = 0.51, p = 0.19 for
MeHg yields). The positive relationships between MeHg
catchment exports, wetland yields, and soil proxies for net
MeHg production rates in soil illustrate a link between wetland
soil processes and streamwater exports. Furthermore, the link
reported between acidity/nutrient status and net MeHg
production in the wetland soils also seems to be relevant on
a larger scale as reﬂected by a similar relationship with MeHg
input−output budget results. Thus, results from processoriented studies on the wetland soils and from larger-scale
time and space integrated budgets point at boreal wetlands of
intermediate acidity and nutrient status (pH ∼5 and C/N ratio
∼20) as sites with the highest net MeHg production. This
observation is in line with interpretations of previous studies,
suggesting that high net MeHg productions are promoted in
“poor fen” types of wetlands.16,17 The most extensive studies on
MeHg net production in relation to nutrient status have been
conducted in the subtropic wetlands of Florida Everglades,
where %MeHg, km and kd decreased from the pristine southern
peatlands to the northern, highly eutrophic agricultural
inﬂuenced sediments. 38,39 Despite major diﬀerences in

vegetation and other environmental conditions, the pattern
observed in the Everglades seemingly mirrors the decrease in %
MeHg in the nutrient rich end of the boreal wetlands in this
study. Also the fact that the ﬁve southern sites in this study are
exposed to higher air temperatures (Table 1) than the three
northern sites may play a role. A number of studies report an
increased MeHg production with temperature.20
Molybdate inhibition experiments showed that sulfatereducing bacteria were responsible for most of the mercury
methylation in the wetland soils of this study.15 If site SRD
(which was undergoing several cycles of drainage−ﬂooding) is
disregarded, concentrations of the electron acceptor sulfate
were highest at the three southern, nutrient rich sites (13−17
μM in pore water, 45−134 μM in wetland outlets),
intermediate at sites LDNA and LDNB (6.8−7.5 μM and 23
μM), and lowest at the northern sites SKM and KSN (5.6−6.2
μM in pore water and 6.9−10 μM in stream outlets).15 Thus,
the concentration of the major electron acceptor for
methylating bacteria showed a similar pattern among the
three groups of wetlands as did acidity/nutrient status.
Concentrations of iron varied less, but showed a pattern
somewhat similar to sulfate,15 whereas concentrations of nitrate
were only signiﬁcant at site EHT (4.1 μM, and less than 0.7 μM
at the other sites). SUVA254 nm, a proxy for organic matter
quality (and indirectly electron donor availability to bacteria),
showed an inverse relationship with pH in the wetland outlet
stream.15 Thus, the availability of electron donors and acceptors
for methylating and demethylating bacteria may play a role
behind the link between acidity/nutrient status and net MeHg
production and yield, by aﬀecting the balance between
production and degradation of MeHg, but the interrelations
are clearly not simple.
Net production and export of MeHg is controlled by the
balance among input, output, methylation, and demethylation
reactions. Based on budget results from the eight wetlands (this
study), and from incubation studies of the wetlands soils,15 we
hypothesize that an increase in nutrient status/trophy from low
(dystrophic) to intermediate levels favors methylation over
demethylation reactions, whereas a further increase in nutrient
status/trophy to meso-/eutrophic levels primarily promotes
demethylation reactions (Figure 3). In agreement with
observations in mercury contaminated sediments,43 we suggest
that the increase in methylation rates with increasing nutrient

Figure 3. Hypothesized, conceptual model relating methylation and
demethylation rates to nutrient status/trophy, as reﬂected by soil
acidity (pH) and C/N ratio. Changes in availability of electron donors
(SUVA) and acceptors (sulfate) may also contribute to the
hypothesized shape of the net MeHg formation curve.
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in DOC yield from 9.2−13.2 × 103 kg/km2 prior to, and 29−34
× 103 kg/km2 1−3 years after ﬂooding the riverine wetland at
ELA. Similarly to what happened at site GTN, the release of
DOC turned the wetland into a source of Hginorg year 1 and 2
after restoration, until the DOC yield decreased.3 Likely for the
same reasons as for DOC, sulfate budgets were also less stable
at GTN and GDL (Figure 1). Starting as a source in 2007,
sulfate was increasingly retained at the mesotrophic site GTN
2008−2010, whereas an opposite trend with less retention over
time was observed at the artiﬁcial wetland GDL. The instable
character of site GDL was also reﬂected by the Cl budget,
which was not in balance the ﬁrst two years (Table S17, SI).
We suggest previously accumulated Cl was washed out from
the clayey soil.
The northern open fen (SRD) was subjected to 6-month
intervals of drainage/damming cycles. The amplitude between
minimum and maximum water tables was approximately 1 m.
As a direct consequence of these measures, sulfate was exported
from the wetland (Figure 1). The sulfate yield increased from
0.5 × 103 kg/km2 in year 2007, to 3.2−5.2 × 103 kg/km2 the
last three years, presumably caused by oxidation of reduced
sulfur stored in the peat. Whatever eﬀect damming may have
had on restoring the sulfate-reducing conditions, it was
obviously counteracted by the oxidation eﬀects during
subsequent drainage. Parallel to sulfate, site SRD showed a
substantial increase as a source for MeHg from 0.1 g/km2
during the pretreatment year 2007, to 0.6−0.8 g/km2 in 2008−
2010 (Figure 1). It has been argued that dynamic redox cycles
at which sulfate is transformed to sulﬁde, and vice versa, is
beneﬁcial for the activity of SRB, by providing a continuous
source of sulfate as electron acceptor.41
In the remaining four wetlands (SKM, KSN, LDNA and
LDNB), which all were subjected to small-scale ﬂooding by
raising the water table or groundwater table by less than 0.5 m
at the outlet, the eﬀect on MeHg yields was generally small and
diﬃcult to separate from interannual variability (Figure 1). At
site LDN two wet years were followed by two much dryer years
(Table S15, SI), making an evaluation of the eﬀect of the smallscale ﬂooding diﬃcult. Overall, we attribute the small eﬀects to
the fact that the ﬂooded area was not large enough to
signiﬁcantly aﬀect previously nonﬂooded upland soils. Rather it
reestablished the formerly drained basins. It is well-known that
more easily degradable organic matter in well-drained upland
surface soils give rise to higher MeHg net production after
inundation, than more recalcitrant organic matter in peat.3,4
Furthermore, in the dystrophic lake−wetland complex KSN,
possible increases in MeHg production in ﬂooded soils were
likely counteracted by photodegradation of MeHg by the action
of UV light in the increased volume of open clear water.42 The
lack of ﬂooding eﬀect in the riparian wetland SKM may be a
consequence of the low pH and nutrient conditions, as
demonstrated by low methylation rates and %MeHg
determined in the soil.15 At the bog−fen site LDN, two small
ﬂooded areas of about 0.5 ha each were created in May 2009,
one in the bog and one in the fen part.
Environmental Implications. Based on input−output
budgets for MeHg reported in this paper, previously reported
rates on potential methylation and demethylation rates, and %
MeHg determined in the wetland soils,15 we conclude that the
net MeHg production and export varies among diﬀerent types
of boreal wetlands. Factors such as bedrock mineralogy,
climate, and hydrology, which in turn are in control of soil
acidity, nutrient status, and type of vegetation, seem to be

status is mainly driven by an increasing availability of organic
electron donors (as reﬂected by increasing C/N ratio and
decreasing SUVA). At a certain level of electron donor
availability, other factors, e.g. electron acceptors, micronutrients, or the availability of Hg for microbial uptake, may
limit the methylation process. In contrast, MeHg serves as an
electron donor in the oxidative demethylation process, which is
widespread among diﬀerent types of bacteria as the
predominant biotic MeHg degradation process in low
contaminated environments.21 Thus, it may be that MeHg
degradation relates to bacterial activity in general, which in turn
may be positively related to nutrient status also in wetlands
with higher trophic levels. Abiotic demethylation processes
should also be taken into consideration, and here diﬀerences in
quality of DOC (including concentrations and types of
chromphoric groups) in open waters of dystrophic, mesotrophic, and eutrophic wetlands may give rise to diﬀerent
conditions for photolysis of MeHg.
Consequences of Flooding. The southern sites GTN and
GDL were subjected to ﬂooding already from the beginning of
the study, by raising the water table at the wetland outlet by
approximately 1 m. This means that a pretreatment period is
lacking and an analysis of the consequences is limited to the
time trend during 2007−2010. The mesotrophic lake-peatland
GTN was a net MeHg source (both in absolute and relative
numbers) of a similar magnitude in years 1−2, followed by a
decreased yield in years 3−4 (Figure 1). A roughly similar
pattern was reported from large-scale experiments at ELA,
Ontario, after ﬂooding a riverine wetland,3 as well as uplands.4
Thus, although we lack a pretreatment year at site GTN, the
pattern suggests that the increased water table of in average 1 m
of the formerly drained mesotrophic lake resulted in a peak of
increased methylation of Hg in years 1−2. At the artiﬁcial
wetland GDL, the peak was observed year 2, after a small net
degradation/retention of MeHg year 1 (Figure 2). It has been
shown that both quantity and quality of soil organic matter
control MeHg net production during ﬂooding.3,4 The MeHg
yield of 3.3 g/km2 year 1 and 2 at the mesotrophic site GTN,
and 1.2 g/km2 year 2 at the artiﬁcial wetland GDL, can be
compared with an increase from 0.2 g/km2 to 7.0 g/km2 year
one, and 5.4 g/km2 two years after ﬂooding a riverine wetland
at ELA.3 The relatively small production of MeHg and slow
response at site GDL may be explained by the relatively
nonproductive starting conditions, where a clayey soil with a
low content of soil organic matter was ﬂooded.
The substantial ﬂooding at GTN and GDL resulted in a
deviating pattern of the DOC budgets. While all other sites
were quite steady sources of DOC all years, the net release
increased dramatically in year 2 and 4 in the mesotrophic lake
GTN, with year 3 serving as a sink (Figure 1). The artiﬁcial
wetland GDL was a substantial sink for DOC all years. It is
likely that the restoration measures created instability in the
balance among import, internal production, and degradation of
organic matter. At the artiﬁcial wetland GDL, the organic
matter content in the soil prior to ﬂooding was low and internal
production obviously was not large enough to compensate for
the increased DOC photodegradation in the artiﬁcially created
open water body.40 At site GTN the storage of organic matter
in the several meter deep peat was large and cycles of
accumulation and degradation of peat likely occurred. The
extreme DOC yield of 120 × 103 kg/km2 in 2010 (Table S17,
SI) explains why GTN turned into an Hginorg source that year
(Figure 1). This DOC yield can be compared with an increase
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important for the balance between methylation and demethylation processes. Our results suggest that a decrease in acidity,
and increase in nutrient status from very poor to intermediate
conditions, results in an increased net production of MeHg. On
the other hand, a further increase in nutrient status, to mesoand eutrophic levels, tends to promote demethylation over
methylation processes.
Previous large-scale manipulations of hydrology by artiﬁcial
ﬂooding of well-drained soils and wetlands have been shown to
dramatically promote net methylation.3,4 In this study, wetlands
undergoing substantial ﬂooding (GTN and GDL) or drainage/
ﬂooding cycles (SRD) either showed time patterns or clear
absolute eﬀects of increased net MeHg production 1−3 years
after treatment. In contrast, small-scale ﬂooding (on the level
that is commonly adopted by forest companies in Sweden)
used to restore previous water levels (prior to historical
drainage) at ﬁve wetlands with low to intermediate nutrient
status showed no or small eﬀects. It can be concluded that
factors in control of diﬀerences in MeHg yields among the
diﬀerent types of wetlands (presumably linked to nutrient
conditions) were more important than the eﬀect of small-scale
ﬂooding. In wetlands where the area of open water is increased
by ﬂooding, photodegradation of MeHg may become more
important, and restoration measures may in fact result in a
decreased net MeHg production. The ﬁnding that the Alnus
swamp was a net MeHg sink on the same order of magnitude as
the largest MeHg sources in this study is very important and
warrants further research. If it can be shown that Alnus swamps
in general are sinks for MeHg, restoration of formerly drained
Alnus swamps can actively be used to mitigate the eﬀect of net
MeHg production in upstream located wetlands.
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